
Lafayette/Moraga Trail Moraga Commons Loop EASY Hike Tuesday, February 11, 2020 

Hike Description: This is an EASY 3.1 mile hike on the Lafayette / Moraga regional trail, starting from the
Moraga Commons at 10:00 am. and hiking south toward the Valle Vista Staging area but cutting off the 
trail after 1.1 miles (a washout of the trail occurred two years ago requiring an alternate route) onto 
Moraga Country Club streets. A northeast hike out of the Country Club and onto Camino Ricardo brings 
one to a short climb up Willow Brook Lane and onto a new spur of the Lafayette/Moraga Trail named The 
Laguna Creek/Corliss Watershed Area which loops back to the Moraga Commons. See photos of the new
Watershed Area designation board, plus views of the iconic pear orchards that are renowned in Moraga. 
The entire hike will take about 1 1/2 hours and is all on level paved trail or streets. The accumulated 
elevation gain (AEG) is about 100 ft. There are no hazards on this trail except for an occasional bicycle. 
Water and toilets can be found at the Moraga Commons. 

Optional lunch: Close by at Pennini’s in the Moraga Shopping Center (the beginning trail goes right next 
to it). 

Bring: Good walking shoes or hiking boots – the entire trail is paved. Trekking poles are not necessary. 
Bring water. 

Directions: From HW 24 going west from Walnut Creek, take Central Lafayette exit, 3 quick right turns 
onto Deer Hill Road, First St, and Mount Diablo Blvd, then left onto Moraga Road. Take Moraga Road 
about 5.0 miles to the Moraga Commons at the intersection with Moraga Way. Ample parking at the 
Commons parking lot (plus two overflow areas just east on Moraga Way). Driving time from I680/HW 24 
is about 20 minutes. 

Car-pooling: For those who want to carpool, meet at the downtown Walnut Creek movie theater parking 
garage. Enter either on California Ave or Locust Street. Meet in the center of the 3rd floor for a 9:30 
departure.

Hike Leader: Carl Ludwig 415-350-7372  cludwig171@gmail.com
Hike Coordinator: Martin Simmons    925- 586-2704  martin@infinitylane.com 
Hike Chairman:  Dave Davis H: 838-1753 dav.davis@comcast.net 
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